Sudan Snapshot:
Public Accommodation in Juba–November 2006

**Juba Hotel**
- Location: Airport Road, Juba
- Telephone: +249 (0) 811-820264
- Accommodation: 28 rooms – usually full
- No expansion plans
- Single room 8,000 SD
- Double room 10,000 SD
- Long term stay negotiable
- Dining room can be turned into a conference room for about 100 persons – rates negotiable
- Restaurant, no bar.

**Equitoria Hotel**
- Location: Ministry Road, Juba
- Telephone: +249 (0) 811-820674, Fax: +249 (0) 811-823088
- Accommodation: 16 rooms
- Single room 135 USD
- Double room 175 USD
- Suite 290 USD
- Long term rates – negotiable
- 100 person meeting room – rates negotiable
- Restaurant – no bar.

**Afex Camp**
- Location: East of Malakal Road on edge of White Nile (just north of port), Juba
- Camp manager Kiki Light.  Cell: +249 (0) 911 322 708, Sat phone: +882 16 212 21199. Email: klight@afexgroup.com
- Reservations: jubabooking@afexgroup.com, or through Nairobi booking + 254 733 333543
- Tented camp – accommodation for 150 - usually full
- Plans to expand – depending on land availability
- UN staff single 65 USD, includes 3 meals and daily laundry
- Non-UN single 100 USD
- No long-term rates.

**Equitoria Hotel**
- Location: Ministry Road, Juba
- Telephone: +249 (0) 811-820674, Fax: +249 (0) 811-823088
- Accommodation: 16 rooms
- Single room 135 USD
- Double room 175 USD
- Suite 290 USD
- Long term rates – negotiable
- 100 person meeting room – rates negotiable
- Restaurant – no bar.

**Eric de Mul Village – UNMIS (formerly Amzer Camp)**
- Location: Beside Juba Airport on Airport Road
- Only for UNMIS staff and visitors
- Camp supervisor Paul Alexander.  E-mail: alexanderp@un.org, Mobile: +249 9 121 78243.
- Accommodation: 70 in tents – usually full
- 2 types of tent – 2 and 3 person
- Staff member pays 65 USD and UN pays remainder (41 USD
- Satellite TV and Internet

**RA International - Business Centre**
- Location: Ministry Street, Juba
- 14 Offices 27-50 sq/m. for rent at 80 USD sq/m; electricity, parking and 24 security included
- Wireless Internet, partially furnished, Internet café
- Manager Juba Branch –Willean Geonewald Email: willean@raints.com
- Country Director: Desmond J. Aston. Email: desmond@raints.com +8821650209156
- Head Office: P.O. Box 115774, Dubai, UAE. Tel: +971(0) 42997440, Fax: +971(0) 42996757. Internet: www.rainternationalservices.com.

**RA International Accommodation and Workshop**
- Accommodation: 90 rooms (various types)
- Single 100 USD
- Double 120 USD
- Meals 35 USD per day, 35 USD for box meal
- Laundry 5 USD per bag
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- Vehicle workshop for all type of vehicles. 2 vehicle pits and 2 ramps
- Restaurant and Bar
- Booking and reservation at 00249 811 821 688
  Email: ramango@raints.com

Juba Raha Camp

- Accommodation: 61 tents
- Single 130 USD per day
- Double 150 USD per day
- Rates include 3 meals and laundry
- Internet café almost complete and 2 conference/seminar halls
- Manager/Owner: Mr Sudhir Patel. Mobile 0722 510439, Fax +245 20 2733567 or Kate Camp Lokichoggio +254 54 32076/7, Sudhir Patel, PO Box 19946, Nairobi. Email: palmsparadise@accesskenya.com
- Booking: reservations@jubaraha.com. Thuraya: +8821643330100, Landline: +249 811 823 708

White Nile Lodge

- Location: Atlabara ‘C’ near Juba University exactly opposite Capital FM radio station
- Accommodation: 30 concrete rooms and 10 dome tents
- Planning to expand. Work to station on the new location along river Nile near Afex with 40 tented camp
- Single room 25 USD
- Double room 40 USD. No meals provided although can be supplied on demand
- Contact: Lagu and Justin- (+249) 0915030049 (mobile). Landline: (+249) 811-20024/23383.

Akok

- Location: Along the Nile River behind the police and prison offices
- Accommodation: 65 tents
- Self-contained 100 USD. Normal tent 80 USD
- Rates include 3 meals a day and laundry
- 2 bars with pool table and DSTV
- Contact: Mabior Garang Mabior, Tel: +88216533378690.

Mango Riverside Camp

- Accommodation: 27 rooms. Variety of tents and tukuls.
- Single room 120 USD
- Double room 160 USD
- Tukuls range between 150 USD for single and 200 USD for double
- Services include a bar, motor boat for a ride on the Nile River, internet café and 24 hr medical doctor
- Future plans include bringing in a helicopter for Medivac
- Camp Manager: Sue Belcher. P.O Box 2 Juba South Sudan. Email: sudanaccomodation@unityresourcesgroup.com.

Rejaf Night Club

- Accommodation: 40 tents
- Single 50 USD
- Double 100 USD
- Owned by Mango Riverside Camp Management
- Rates include 3 meals and laundry
- Contact: as for Mango Riverside Camp.

Civicon Oasis Camp

- Single 220 USD
- Double 265 USD double with A/C
- En suite tents 110 USD
- Rates are full board and inclusive of VAT
- Other services include bar and DSTV
- Tel: +249 (0) 122204798. Email: civiconoasis@yahoo.com.

Nile Resort Hotel

- Accommodation: 50 tents
- 50 USD per night without services
- Plans to erect kitchen, bar, DSTV and internet services
- Contact: Garden/Plot No. 22 River Nile bank. Sat: +8821651074212.
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Matumuzi
- Location: Close to airport
- 7 prefabs (wooden) self-contained houses
- Mostly singles but double bed available on demand
- 150 USD
- Includes breakfast and laundry
- Long-term residents - 4,000 USD single, 4,500 USD double per month
- Contact: Winnie Mbugua or David Elsworth. Tel. +8821621120608/ +256 (0) 477108958

Smart Camp and Shop
- Location: Along the airport road on the way from UNOCHA compound
- Accommodation: 9 tents with common bathroom and toilet situated outside
- Full Board for single beds only. Double bed can be arranged on demand. Bed size is quite big
- 80 USD
- Includes 3 meals and laundry
- Mostly 80% booked
- Contact: John Kuria Tel: +88216212262279/ +256 (0) 477105021
  Email: ndigirijohn@yahoo.com

Afri-Huts Tented Camp
- Location: Close to the airport
- All tented rooms with external bathroom and toilet
- Single 30 USD (25 USD for long-term)
- Double 50 USD
- Contacts: Shadrack or Sammy, Tel: +256 (0) 47708509, +256 (0) 47705066, +8821643332033
  Email: afrihuts@yahoo.com.

Swedish Camp
- Location: On bank of River Nile near Nile Comfort Inn hotel
- Operated by UNHCR and managed by Swedish Rescue Services Agency (SRSA)
  - Complete take over from SRSA by UNHCR will be in January 2007
  - Accommodation is free with approval from UNHCR offices in Juba
  - Currently there are 4 big air-conditioned tents each with 4 rooms and common bathroom
  - WFP had eight tents in the compound.
  - Contact: Joseline Cabala +249912501259
    Email: cabala@unhcr.org

Nile Beach Tented Camp
- Location: On bank of the River Nile behind Juba Stadium and adjacent to the Swedish Camp
- A division of Nile Star (SS) Ltd.
- Accommodation: 70 tents
- Single and Double Bed accommodation
- Rates include 3 meals, laundry and drinks
- Bed and Breakfast – 90 USD
- Half Board – 100 USD
- Full Board – 120 USD
- Double Accommodation – 200 USD
- Price is reduced to long term residents
- Contacts: Stevenson Nyaundi Tel: +8821666613625, +249122206284
  +256 (0) 477106825

White Nile Hotel (River Site)
- Location: On bank of the River Nile between Nile Beach Hotel and Nile Comfort Inn
- Same ownership as White Nile Lodge in Atlabara
- Accommodation: 50 tents of which 41 are planned to be self contained (estimated to be complete approximately February 2007)
- Construction started in March 2006 and already has 29 clients
- Full Board - 80 USD
- Full Board - 75 USD per person with 2 sharing (with two beds)
- Half board - 60 USD
- Bed only - 50 USD
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• Long term residency offered on a negotiated reduced price depending on the duration
• Future plans include internet facilities and conference hall.

Nile Comfort Inn

• Accommodation: 40 self contained rooms with air conditioning, TV and fridge
• All rooms are offered at full board and include laundry
• Double – 210 USD
• Two beds in one room – 300 USD
• Single – 180 USD
• Conference hall – 500 USD
• Conference Hall has Projector, 4 air conditioners and sound system.

Upcoming hotels

• Nile Vision: located near the bridge on Juba-Torit road.
• Taj Mahal: Opposite Bros & Co. Hotel along Juba-Torit road in Kator. Tel: 0915732279. Sat: +8821651072026
• South Sudan Hotel – Situated in Buluk police training ground. Expected to finish in December 2006.